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                                                                    Loft House in Canberra, #Australia designed by Rob Henry Architects @robhenryarchitects. 
Read more: Link in bio!
Nestled amidst the leafy streets of Canberra’s inner north, the Loft House addition delivers a warm, light filled living space with a ‘lofty’ retreat above. Located behind a compact 1950’s Riley Newsum prefabricated house, the addition emerges up into the skyline with a sympathetic gable form. With it’s high raked ceilings and exposed rafters, the addition remains true to the arts and crafts character of the existing house.
Photography: LightStudies @lightstudies.
#casa 
#canberra 
#архитектура 
www.amazingarchitecture.com ✔ 
A collection of the best contemporary architecture to inspire you. 
#design 

#architecture 

#amazingarchitecture 

#architect #arquitectura #luxury #realestate #life #cute #architettura #interiordesign #photooftheday #love #travel #construction #furniture #instagood #fashion #beautiful #archilovers #home #house #amazing #picoftheday #architecturephotography 

#معماری (at Canberra, Australia)
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQy3Yr4hc6j/?utm_medium=tumblr
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